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Since 4March 2006, 168 villagers in the Ban Luang district ofNan inNorthernThailandhavebeen diagnosedwith botulism (ProMED
Mail Archive Number 20060320.0865). 143 of the patients were admitted to the hospital, and a significant number required
mechanical ventilation. This is thought to be the largest recorded outbreak of human botulism in Thailand, if not the world.
Normally, Thailand experiences only one or 2 cases of botulism annually. Because so many people fell ill simultaneously, and
botulism can be used as a biological warfare agent, there were initial concerns of a biological attack. However, it soon became
apparent that everyone who was affected had eaten preserved bamboo shoots from the same batch at a village feast (ProMED
Mail Archive Number 20060320.0865). The shoots had been prepared in a traditional manner and stored in aluminium trays.
This clear explanation makes it highly unlikely that this was the result of a biological attack.
International assistance has been requested to treat the patients. Military biological weapons experts and WHO disease
specialists were flown to the area, and botulism antitoxin was requested from the UK, USA, Canada and Japan. Bamboo shoot










There has been a massive increase in the number of cases of measles in Ukraine since February 2005 (ProMED Mail Archive
Number 20060309.0751). By the end of February 2006, 19,673 cases of measles had been reported. 88% of these (17,281)
occurred during January and February 2006. A histogram available at <http://www.eurosurveillance.org/ew/2006/
060309.asp#1> shows a more than 10,000-fold increase in cases between August 2005 and Feb 2006. According to WHO
reports, 7415 (38%) of cases were reported from Kyiv city (also known as Kiev) and Kyiv Oblast, where the outbreak appears to
have started. However, all 27 administrative territories of the country have reported cases, and all except five of these
territories have experienced at least 100 cases each.
More detailed information has been received on 7136 cases that were reported by the end of January 2006. It appears that 6014
(84%) cases were older than 15 years, 1110 (16%) were aged 30 or more, and only 493 (7%) were children aged under 5. Of
these 7136 cases, 3784 (53%) needed hospital admission, and there were at least two deaths. Regarding vaccination status,
1103 (15%) were identified as having received no measles vaccine, 1127 (16%) had received one dose, 2566 (36%) had received
two doses, and the vaccination status of the remaining 2340 (33%) cases is unknown. Information about themeasles vaccination
schedule in Ukraine is available from ProMED Mail Archive Number 20060309.0751.
The last measles outbreak in Ukraine during 2001-2 involved about 25,000 cases and 14 deaths. The reasons for the current
outbreak and the predominance of illness in those aged 15 years and older are not entirely clear. Similar disease patterns haveE-mail address: fiona.cooke@imperial.ac.uk (F.J. Cooke), dan@promedmail.org (D.S. Shapiro).
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192 ProMED updatebeen observed in Belarus, Kazakhstan and the Russian Federation, where a high proportion of measles cases are aged 20-30
years. As discussed on ProMED, factors that may contribute to disease in the older age group include lack of previous
vaccination; falsified records; ineffective vaccine due to inadequate cold chain or poor quality control during vaccine
production, or a duration of immunity that is shorter compared to vaccines used in western Europe.
The WHO Regional Office for Europe has published a strategic plan for the elimination of measles and rubella in the European
region (http://www.euro.who.int/document/E87772.pdf). New surveillance guidelines for measles, rubella and congenital
rubella infection will be published later in 2006.Suspected cryptosporidiosis, central Botswana
More than 10,400 children have been involved in an outbreak of diarrhea in central Botswana, and almost 200 have died
(ProMED Mail Archive Number 20060304.0684). Most fatalities occurred in babies less than 1 year old, who were reported as
‘weak even before the onset of diarrhoea’. The director of public health, Matsae Balosang, said that cryptosporidium was the
likely cause, but further investigations and confirmatory tests are awaited. Cryptosporidium was detected in 31 out of 55
samples sent from Francistown, Botswana to the Centers for Disease Control, Atlanta. The reservoir for cryptosporidia is usually
calves, and human infections usually occur from drinking water is infected with calf feces containing cryptosporidium cysts.Chikungunya: Indian Ocean
Themosquito-borne viral illness, chikungunya, has reportedly infected hundreds of thousands of people in island nations in the
Indian Ocean, including Madagascar, Mauritius, Mayotte, the Seychelles, and Re´union (ProMED Mail Archive Numbers
20060320.0864, 20060316.0819 and 20060304.0699) as well as in India. There have also been imported cases in a number
of European countries.
In Toamasina, Madagascar’s largest port, nearly all of the 200,000 residents have reportedly become ill due to either dengue or
chikungunya, which have very similar symptoms including fever, polyarthritis, and rash. Both infections can also be
asymptomatic.
Mathematical modeling suggests that approximately 204,000 people have been infected with chikungunya in Re´union, which is
approximately 220 km southwest of Mauritius and 800 km east of Madagascar. As of early March, there were 93 deaths reported
(a case fatality rate of 50 per 100,000) for people whose death was directly or indirectly attributable to the disease. In
Mauritius, 1500 cases of chikungunya have reportedly been confirmed while 6000 suspected cases do not yet have final test
results. Mayotte is reported to have had 2833 suspected cases and the Seychelles has had 8818 cases.
India has been involved as well. There is reported to be both chikungunya and sporadic cases of dengue in Andhra Pradesh state,
India. Between December 1, 2005 and February 17, 2006, a total of 5671 cases of fever with arthralgia were reported in this
area and a high density of Aedes aegyptimosquitoes was observed. From March 1 to 15, 2006, over 2000 cases of chikungunya
were reported from Malegaon town in Nasik district, Maharashtra state, India. In Orissa state, India, a total of 4904 cases of
fever associated with myalgia and headache were reported between February 27 and March 5, 2006.
As both dengue and chikungunya are transmitted by Aedes aegypti and Aedes albopictus mosquitoes, mosquito control is of
great importance in limiting the spread of these infections on the islands on which they have been identified and in preventing
them from becoming established and mosquito control efforts are underway.
